
From: "PHILLIP BARR" <pharb2@msn.com>
To: <allegation @ nrc.gov>, <Brozowski.George @epa.gov>
Date: 4/13/06 9:42AM
Subject: Nrc Environmental study on Les and the State of New Mexico study on Dusts
and winds

I would like to add something on Les enrichment plant emissions.
Les plant emissions -U234,u235, u236, u238

Once released into the environment, the various radionuclides of uranium have very, very long
half-lives and could be transported on dust particles such as PM10 as the radionuclides
become adsorbed or stuck onto the particle surfaces somewhat like water sticks to a sponge.
This would constitute a health hazard to the public.

Phillip Barr
Lea County

The NRC report is in conflict with the state
study which is correct and there are dust storms
often enough in eastern New Mexico to be an
issue. The NRC is trying to ignore high winds and
dust storms bringing high dust levels above the
US EPA's national ambient air quality standards
called NAAQS.

High winds will cause the dust levels during a
wind storm to exceed the EPA's NAAQS for
particulate matter called PM1 0. PM1 0 means
particulate matter ten microns or less in
aerodynamic diameter.

The federal 24-hour NAAQS standard for PM10 dust
particules is 150 micrograms per cubic meter of
air and that 150 micrograms per cubic meter of
air level is easily exceeded during a dust storm
event when PM1 0 levels are beyond 150, 200 and
300 micrograms per cubic meter of air over a
24-hour period.

Phillip Barr
Lea County

CC: <tannis.fox @ state.nm.us>, "Ned" <Ned.Farquhar @ state.nm.us>,
<migu el.garcia @ nmlegis.gov>, "Kathy Helms" <khelms @frontiernet.net>, "keithd2"
<keithd2 @ cox.net>, "nmlady2000" <nmlady2000 @ hotmail.com>
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